Local Business Leader,

We are very excited about the potential this year school year brings. We are hopeful that we will get back to in-person, community building events, after school enrichment, STEM events, and more! We are hoping to partner with businesses looking to support what we stand for. Our mission is to serve our school and community by supporting a positive and inclusive learning environment.

Sponsor donations will be used by the Canyon Creek PTA to support many PTA funded and supported programs. Please review our sponsorship levels below and find our Sponsorship form on the following page. Sponsorship application and payment must be received by (extended deadline) Thursday, October 20, 2022 to be included on the banners. ** If our sponsorship plan does not work for you, we graciously accept any monetary donation. Please see following page for donation link.

Platinum Sponsor ($500)

- Listed as PLATINUM sponsor on Canyon Creek PTA website with logo* & link
- Listed as PLATINUM sponsor in Canyon Creek PTA Newsletter
- Recognition on Canyon Creek PTA social media
- Logo* prominently displayed at all PTA events (via banner for in-person events OR slide for virtual events)
- Logo* displayed on Canyon Creek PTA Welcome Banner at street in front of school
- Business “Platinum Spotlight” in one issue of Canyon Creek PTA Newsletter

Gold Sponsor ($300)

- Listed as GOLD sponsor on Canyon Creek PTA website with logo* & link
- Listed as GOLD sponsor in Canyon Creek PTA Newsletter
- Recognition on Canyon Creek PTA social media
- Logo* displayed at all PTA events (via banner for in-person events OR slide for virtual events)
- Logo* displayed on Canyon Creek PTA Welcome Banner at street in front of school

Coyote Sponsor ($150)

- Listed as COYOTE sponsor on Canyon Creek PTA website with logo* & link
- Listed as COYOTE sponsor in Canyon Creek PTA Newsletter
- Logo* displayed on Sponsor Banner or Sponsor Acknowledgment (for virtual events) at PTA events throughout the school year

*Size and placement of logos on banner and website are based on sponsorship level.

Canyon Creek PTA is recognized by the IRS as a public charity and exempt under section 501(c)(3) code. All donations are 100% tax deductible.

Thank you for your consideration of our request. Please feel free to contact Nicole Trimble at president@canyoncreekpta.org with any questions.

With appreciation,
Nicole Trimble, Canyon Creek PTA President (Appointed)
2022-2023 Sponsorship Form

Sponsorship application and payment must be received by Thursday, October 20, 2022 (extended) to be included on the banners.

Sponsorship form & payment available online at: https://canyoncreekpta.org/Article/View/Show-Your-Support-of-Children-Families-by-Sponsoring-our-PTA

OR

Complete this form and make your check payable to Canyon Creek PTA and send check to
Canyon Creek PTA, PO Box 271, Bothell, WA 98041.

Organization Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: ______________ Zip: _________________________

Contact person: ________________________________________________________________

Contact email: ____________________________________ Contact #: ____________________

Website address for PTA website link / FB posts: __________________________________

1. Sponsorship level or general donation amount (please circle one):

   Platinum Sponsor ($500)  Gold Sponsor ($300)  Coyote Sponsor ($150)  Donation $___________

2. Select whether to display company name or logo (please circle one):

   Company Name  Logo

   If Company Name is selected, please write your company name exactly how you’d like it to appear on website, signage, etc.:

   _____________________________________________________________________________

   If Logo is selected, please submit as hi-resolution image via email to sponsorship@canyoncreekpta.org.